Our warm inviting dining
room with sandstone walls

Located under the Grand
Avenue Bridge, across the river
from the Hot Springs Pool in
downtown Glenwood Springs,
our restaurant is a long time
local’s favorite. Established
over 30 years ago, the Italian
Underground continues to be
an iconic valley gathering place,
offering delicious homemade
food and friendly service.

and local antique memorabilia
is the perfect meeting place
for families, groups or couples.
With our extensive selection of
premium Italian wines, fresh
baked Italian bread paired with
our belly warming comfort food,
you can expect an enjoyable
dining experience each and
every time you walk through
the doors.
Come join us “Underground”
and enjoy a taste of history.

Buon Appetito!

Cuisine
Hours
Address
		
Phone
Credit Cards
Price Range
Alcohol

Italian
5 pm - 10pm daily
715 Grand Ave.
Glenwood Spgs, CO
(970) 945-6422
All major cards
$ to $$
Yes, with full bar
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Appetizers

Entrees

Cannoli with Meat Sauce
Pizza Clambakes
Spicy Breadsticks with Sauce
Fresh Mozzarella with
Tomatoes & Basil
Escargot in Pesto Butter
Prosciutto with Sweet
and Sour Onions
Antipasto Combo
Artisan Cheese Platter

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
A traditional meat sauce with
beef & our own Italian sausage,
vegetables, & spices.

Linguine with Pesto Sauce
Sauce of pureed fresh basil,
garlic, pinon nuts, romano cheese,
extra virgin olive oil and finished
with a touch of cream.

Spaghetti with Marinara Sauce
A delightful meatless tomato and
garden vegetable sauce made
with olive oil, butter, & spices.

Fettuccine with Shrimp
Ribbon pasta with shrimp, grape
tomatoes, scallions, garlic, & red
pepper in a light cream sauce.

Spaghetti with Butter or Olive Oil
With Romano Cheese.

Chicken Cacciatore
Herb-roasted half chicken in
a sauce of wine, tomatoes,
mushrooms, sweet pepper, &
onions on a bed of pasta.

Pizza
Toppings include:
pepperoni, sausage,
mushrooms, black olives,
green chilis, bell peppers,
onions, artichokes, garlic,
tomatoes, anchovies

Spaghetti with Puttanesca Sauce
A fresh sauce of tomatoes,
anchovies, garlic, fresh oregano,
red pepper, capers, olive oil.
Linguine with Clam Sauce
Sea clams in butter, olive oil,
and garlic.

Spinach Lasagne
or Lasagne with Meat Sauce
Lasagna made with our
House recipe and a blend
of Italian cheeses.

Northern Italian
Rotisserie Chicken
Half chicken, roasted with
a blend of fresh herbs, garlic
and lemon, served with
potatoes or pasta.
Combination Plate
Spaghetti, sausage, meatball,
cannoli & lasagna.

Desserts
Tiramisu, Tartufo,
Spumoni, Ice Cream

Wines
Ask about our selection of
premium Italian wines and
wines on tap.

Authentic Italian food prepared with only the finest ingredients

